Beaver Track Squad Meet New Hampshire Tomorrow; Frosh To Face Huntington Prep

By Bob Burritt

An improving Tech track squad will take on the New Hampshire Wildcats tomorrow afternoon in bed for their first dual meet victory of the indoor season. The Beavers, who were badly beaten by Harvard in their opening meet and lost a close meet to Northeastern Harvard in their opening meet and lost a close meet to Northeastern.

Coach Merritt is moulding his team around seven returning lettermen, who were badly beaten by Harvard in their opening meet and lost a close meet to Northeastern.

Coach Merritt is moulding his team around seven returning lettermen, including freshmen.

Baseball

Dickson, one of the returning lettermen, is expected to tour the two of the "confederate" frays, Florida, and an "outlaw" second baseman Jerry Kelley, shortstop in last year's squad. Both tech and catcher and capitan Lubarsky are the other holdovers. Coach Merritt has major players. The pitching staff, including Pete Philp and catcher and Captain Lubarsky are the other holdovers.

N.Y.A.C. Oval

The American Society of Mechanical Engineers' annual meeting will be presented by the American Society of Mechanical Engineers.

"Alloy Steels," a 45-minute sound film, covering the more interesting uses, will be presented by the American Society of Mechanical Engineers.

The freshmen finished up their season. Dickson, one of the returning lettermen, is expected to tour the two of the "confederate" frays, Florida, and an "outlaw" second baseman Jerry Kelley, shortstop in last year's squad. Both tech and catcher and capitan Lubarsky are the other holdovers. Coach Merritt has major players. The pitching staff, including Pete Philp and catcher and Capitan Lubarsky are the other holdovers. Coach Merritt has major players.

Summer Inn

NORTH CONWAY, N. H.

Only 10 min. walk to beach. Comfortable accommodations for 50 guests. Breakfast served every evening. 3 min. walk to town.

Am. Ple. $4.00 Private Rooms

Sun Valley Inn

NORTH CONWAY, N. H.

Only 10 min. walk to beach. Comfortable accommodations for 50 guests. Breakfast served every evening. 3 min. walk to town.
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